
KM IS MADE MUCH Of

(By United Pro*)
Washington. July II..The United

8tates will watch carefully any ac¬

tion of the allies against the Deutsch-
land. offlcVal* stated here today. The
stand which the United States will
tsk*Uu tbe.event of attack, la caus¬

ing much thought and discussion.
The presence or the non-presenoe of
Americans on board the craft will
he the greatest .factor. The presence
of Americans would* be the one con¬
dition on which the United States
could base 'its protests in the event
of ngfttsek However, even the
presence off eftlsens of the United
States would not make the Deutsch-
land Immune from attack, if the
reimsnder did not strictly adhere
to the rules of visit and search.

Baltimore, July II. Just how,
the Demtschland intends to dodge the
alUe^fatfoI is the deepest mystery.
She will be empty tomorrow ^nd
will immediately begin the reload¬
ing of precious nickle and rubber.
Plans have been announced for a
brief stay in Norfolk. The craft will
probably submerge at night, remain¬
ing deep belo* the surface. The
attempt to start the run without
even the use of the periscope shows
Captain Koenlg to be a real hero.

Neutrality baa unofficially gone to
smash here. The Elks* convention
here haa made him a full.fledged
member of the Boston lodge. Ger¬
man ambassador Bernstorff comes
here, tomorrow.

LOYAL KNIGHTS OF KING
DAVtO ARE MEETING HERE

Many Delegate* of Colored Fraternal
Amorlatlcm Are Meeting In

Waahington. Opening
Session Last Night.

Over 100 delegates of the Loyal
Knlghta of King David, a colored
fraternal organisation, are meeting
in Washington. The opening session
was held in the G. M. B, Church last
night. The meeting will continue
antil Sunday. ^

An excellent program of address¬
es, songs and recitations was ren¬
dered last night. E. L. Stewart made
the principal address of the evening,
>being invited to do ao by the com¬
mittee of srrangements. Mr. Stew¬
art received the closest of attention
and his address made a deep Impres-

« Hion upon his hearers. Immediately
upon the conclusion of his remarks
a soprano solo, "If ( had a thousand
live* to live, I'd live tl?em all for
you," was rendered.

If yon haven't found font work,
you haven't found yourself. TeU
what you can do In s classified ad.

MODESTY FORBIDS OUR PUTTING ANY
LARGER HEADLINES OVER THIS ARTICLE

l
M

We doff our hat to lieaan. Msyo and Goereh down
there on -the Washington Daily New» for they haw
just plaoed an order for a Duplex flat bed newspaper
preas. It printa £rom roll* of paper, Sat bed form* .

and eight page capacity for printing, with a delivery (apeed of something, like 4,000 an hour. The New« ia
a good paper, in a good town, ah<T,it is right out there

in the front of tha march for progress and the work
for a greater and better Washington. Leas than twelve
montha ago they marterijdly Improved their equipmentin tha purchase of the. Journal at New Bem'outfit uponthe alaaiqg down of that paper. Better things had

"* gotten into the folks at th» N«ws ofiee, however, and
, they didn't halt .there but went, right out after a tele¬graph sfryiee, then an. illustrated j»ews service and now '.h-the big .modem newspaper1 presa. We repeat Wash-ington is a good town and one of the things i*^.'Washington ia Nowb. Rocky Mount Ij^egram. '

SPARROW IS NEW MEM?
of cmwaoF cohhk

Annual Meeting Held Last Night. Im¬
portant Matters, Relative to Road

Work, Brought up.
ai me Annual meeting of the

Chamber of Commerce last night, J.
B. Sparrow, cashier of the Savings
ft Trsu t Co.. was elected prealdent
ofthe organisation for the ensuing
yepr. Mr. Sparrow was unanimous¬
ly elected. In taking the chair, he
made a brief speech, in which he
stated that he would do all in his
power to advance the Interests of
the Chamber of Commerce and. the
ettx of Washington. Mil that be
would hare to rely largely upon the
members and the cltlsens as a whole
for assistance.
The complete ticket of new offi¬

cers elected is as follows:
President, J. B. 8parrow.
1st Vlce-Pres., W. H. Ellison.
Snd Vice-Pres., B. O. Moss.

I Treasurer, J. O. Bragaw,. Jr.
Secretary, C. A. Flynn.

I Chairman Executive Committee,
F. C. Kugler. Mr. Kugler will ap¬
point his associates and these inI turn will name the various standing
committees jit the Chamber,
A discnsslon of the road work took

up a large part of the meeting. The
committee, which had been appoint¬
ed to make a report on the work be¬
ing done on the Market street road.

; stated that, all things being taken
into consideration, the work was
progressing as rapidly as could be

MR. MiH DIED SWM
Pawed Away After a Long IllneM.

Fnfl«ral Wm Held from the
Homo on Monday Afternoon.
.

Ellas Bright, age 4 6, died Sunday
morning after an Illness of several
months' duration. The funerfcl ser¬
vices were held Monday from his
home. Rer. E. M. Snipes, pastor qf
the Methodist church and Rer. C.
M. McEntyre, pastor of the Christian
church, officiating. Interment was
at Oakdale.

Mr. Bright was for a number of
years keeper of the cemetery and al¬
so superintendent of the county
home. He was a member of the M.
E. Churoh and the Baraca class. A
number of Jthe members of the
class were present at the funejal. He
Is survived by a wife and seven chil¬
dren.

WHEN TOP BREATHE AND BAT
eity dust think what It la.
7-11-ltcfp

hoped for. They also stated that
the township is getting its full mon¬
ey's worth In the labor that was toe¬
ing done.

With reference to the Red
Hill road. W. E. Swindell stated
that he understood that the
'$1,500 which Is to be spent this ,*
fall In putting the road In tem¬
porary good condition, would be
a part of the county fund, and
not %. ppH'.rt the

' T hW"been appropriated for con¬
creting the road or making the
improvements on the other end.
Mr. Swindell also said that as far

as he was able to say. the county
would stand by its original offer for
appropriating to the improvement of
the road, even If it was not under¬
taken until next year.
Upon motion of E. L. Stewart, the

following was carried.
"That a committee be appointed

for the purpose of seeing the sign¬
ers on the subscription list on the
Red Hill road fund, laying the mat¬
ter before them and getting their
O. K. to the proposition and that the
committee be then instructed lo se¬
cure a bond, which la to be binding
only If the present board is intact
nnd the work Is done." .

Captain Leach appointed on this
committee, Messrs. Stewart, Ellison
and Berry.

MANY LOCAL RESIDENTS
NOW¦( OCRACOKE

Over a Score of Wa*hingtonians Are
Enjoying Visit to the bland at

| the Present Time. Many
"i More Going.

Ocracoko is becoming the Mecca*
of a large number of Washingtonvacationists. There are over a score
or local residents sojourning at the
island at the present time and all
are having the finest kind of a time,
according to reports from those whoj have been there and hare come back,

The island affords an ideal place
; for fishing, bathing and boating and

other sports. A schooner left Mere
last nl^ht. carrying another groupof vacationists. Among them were
Misses Elizabeth Oarrow, Elisabeth
Simmons, Annie Grist. Messrs. Hugh
Phelps and Harry Williams, the lat¬
ter being from Greensboro.

CARLOAD Of NEW AUTOS
AMD HOE TODAY

Mmars. llBrlao; ud Jmrkfm Have
llrrmrftt Kow Mndehakm Hen

Prom Norfolk. Ar» Local
D«U«n for (he (Wa.

O»oric0 Hackney, Jf., and 9, Q;
Jack»on returned to<l«r from Nor¬
folk with a carload of new Stude-
baker antomobtlee. Thar ere local
ittfcler. for theae can ami th. prea-
.I" «M»ment ripraamto the Mat of
. eerie. that la tore to follow.

The can arrived la We.t>IM«on
In »ne ahape and both Mr. Huknartl.nd Mr. Jackann in confident that

Jthar *1)1 t)« mm before terjr Ion*.
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LIFE AT CAMP GLENN
Camp Qlenn, Moreheacd

City, N. C.. JulT 11. 191f.
Editor Daily News:

Being down here at Camp Qlenn,
Morehead City, where I have spent
several days, I thoought perhaps a

few lines in regard to the camp .life
here of the North Carolina treops
would possibly be of Interest to the
resders of your paper. Having seen

recently a few articles in different
state papers as to the fare and care
of the troops In camp, the Impression
might be created amonj^tthose who
are not familiar with the true facts
that the men are not faring well.
These articles, which are entirely
without any foundation whatever,
usually come from the pen of some
soldier who has been discharged
from the service for some cause or.
has become dissatisfied because he Is
not allowed every privilege that a

private cltlean has. And then there
are those citizens in private life who
have never had any military exper¬
ience, who have visited camp on Sun¬
days and not seeing chicken. Ice
cream and numerous other delica¬
cies on .the tables arrive at the won-
elusion that the men are not receiv¬
ing the proper quantity or quality
of food. As X have stated these dis¬
gruntled people may have left the
wron£ impression add such false
statements will have a tendency to
retard the reerulting of -men for the
regiments ^fhlch are now In samp.
For the-ssfte of those readers who
are unfamiliar with army life, and
every maff who has ever served with
the colort.wlll bear ms out la this.
I wish to staufthat the quality of
(sod furnished the troops. 1 f ef the
very best snd the quantity entirely
.efficient far the heartiest of esters.

In ss Interview With Oupt/F, L.
Block, quartermaster of the lad In¬
fantry, and who by the way k«b*
sldered one of the mast capable offi¬
cers In this department la the (nerd
having time and again been highly
complimented by the war department
for hie efficiency, 1 am able td give
to the pablle the articles of food
which compose the army r»UO» to-
¦o« ajad alao know from pernotal «x-

perienee that tha laaue la itUrelr
¦ufllclent for anyone. The laana la
m follows Boot, bacon. bmiBMl.
pout®., onions. canned Imtemia.
rice, hfomlnj, dried peaehaa. dried
apple#, prnnaa. Jam. »?rop. haans.
coffee, ausar. milk, bnttor, l«rd, a»U
pepper vlnener and loo. I hara III
paraon Ttalted moat of tin meM hub
at maal faoara and have leea with
or own area that tM nua U4 »«
tr to Mt and that ft waa (Ms u4
propwlr prepared XAanitUM
a-atnala aoldler coM«M> 1 Ml Tar.
or .iktn.nt. On it* Mimit «h<

(Continued . |j

Villa, "Back In Saddler
. «

Declares New Border War
Bandit Says He Iateads Marching Northward and Re¬

new Attacks on American Towus.

El Paso, Tex., July 12..General Villa, from his
stronghold in the Parral district, fcas issued a procls-
matiou announcing that ho has recovered-^"wounds and is again "in the saddle."

XJie bandit declares he intends inarclArig northward
end will renew his attacks on American border towns.

e JRreeeding this proclamation, one was issued by Gen¬
eral Beltram, Villa'* former chief-of-ataff, urging "all
loyal Mexicans" meaning Villistaa.to join the ban¬
dit "in bi® war on the traitor Carranza and his fight
to i^phold the honor of Mexico."

It* was by JBgltram'a order that Edward Bean, an
American engineer, was executed several months ago in
the .interior. .

Both pfbclamation* have been spread broadcastthroughout Central Mexico. As a result intense ner¬
vousness is spreading in the Carranzista ranks.

Pe^na, who idolize Villa, have seized and lootedCuatro Cionegas, Coahuila, Carranza's birthplace, andit is reported are' hurrying by the thousands to joinVilla's band.
The bandit atill is encamped between Jiminez andParral, according to reports. Beltram, with severalhundred Villistas, is encamped south of Parral.General Francisco Gonzales, the Carranza comman¬der at Juarez, today advised General George Bell. Jr.,that the Villistas are branding Mexicans who refuseto join them by cutting off the top of one of their ears.

SECOND SUBMARINE
BOUND FOR AMERICA, !

IS ALREADY AT SEA
(Bjr United Press)

Baltimore, July 12. . The
Branjen, sister ship of the sub-

;* marine, Deutschland, Is now at
Bea. the United Press learned
officially today. She left Bre¬
merhaven a few days ago* and
will be here within two we^ks.
Her place of docking on this
Bide is being kept a secret.

RESIDENT OE OCRACOKE
OPPOSED TO THE FISH LAW

IJndsay Warren Says That Islanders]
Are Very Bitter Against New
Law. Works Decided Hard¬

ship Upon Them.

"I have never seen a whole com¬

munity so opposed and hostile to any
law, as are the people of Ocracoke

I Island to the present fish law," ssl<l
Lindsay C. Warren of this city, one
of the democratic nominees from
this district for the next Stato Sen¬
ate, who returned from Ocracoke
Monday night.

"The people of Ocracoke are won¬

dering where Gov. Craig obtained
his information when he issued his
statement several weeks ago. saying
that conditions are satisfactory in
that section, and that the people are
satisfied with the law." said Mr.
Warren.

Mr. Warren said that he talked to
a large number of fishermen on the
Island, and that all of them are very
bitter against the law that works
stieh a deelded hardship on them.
He said that while the fish law had
hurt the matotlty party, the people,
who hare been almost solid In the
democratic faith, were still looking
to that party to remedy thin injur¬
ious condition In the next Oenersl
Assembly, and that he believed that
It would be one of the big questions
In the next Legislature.

Mr. Warren, stated that while at
faracoke, he studied the fish ques¬
tion and made 411ft# an investiga¬
tion of conditions, and that he has

6 hear a single man on the Is¬
land say that be Is in favor of the
present statute.

NEW TOBACCO HEN HERE

Will Be Amodm**4 With Mr.
Bughmn at the < Vntral

WarfbooM.

Tba Cantral tobacco warahoaae
Will be operated under new manafe-
meni thin year. Meaara. TUnbarlake

V TlmbWjWM
irtll K»t. ch»w of IK» nIM *«l

' #tn t.
» wh» win fm> «X» «f«»r »W *K.r

fir. B.«rtU Win b. o*» H1MIII-.

RUSSIAN-JAPANESE
TREATYWONT AFFECT
CHINA'SOPEN DOOR

IUiAsian Minister Expaina Nature of
the Treaty. Sold That Ami Hen
Was Not Thought of When

It Wm Made.
.

.

(By United PreBs)
Petrograd. July 12..Chancellor

Kozatov, of the department of for¬
eign affairs, today told the United
Press that the new Kusslan-Japaneac/i
treaty will not affect China's open
door policy. Nor was the treaty made
because Japan fearn the United
States. Kozatov himself flrHt broach¬
ed the treaty when in Japan last
winter and Is therefore an authority
on the subject. He characterized
many of the reports that have boen
circulating with regard to the treaty
as "utterly absurd." He said fur¬
ther that America was not thought
of when the treaty was made. Be¬
fore the war. Germany was constant¬
ly talking China. She repeatedly
asked Russia to Join her against
Japan. Therefore the treaty was
made to prevent Germany from do¬
ing to China what she did to Tur¬
key.

BALI GAME HERE TODAY
The nobersonvlllfl baseball team

arrived here shortly after noon and
will play the Wonders at the New
Park this afternoon. The locals will
have an especially strong line-up in
the field and expect to win out.
Tomorrow, the Wonders will play

Farmville at Farmville. Friday af¬
ternoon. Aurora will come here for

| another game.

SUBMARINE BOMBARDS
ENGLISH COAST TOWN

(By United Press)
Tendon. July 12. The Eng¬

lish coast town of Rnaham Har¬
bor. In Durham county, wan
bombarded durln* the night by
an enemy submarine. One wo¬
man was killed.

GERMANS
LOSING

, GROUND
STEADILY

ANGLO-FRENCH STEAM HOLLER
81HGE8 STEADILY ONWARD

DRIVING RACK THE

GERMANS.

TEUTONS NoTmSCOURAGED
In Splto of .Lomw, Roth labile and

Array Are In llc*t of Spirits. Ad¬
vice* to the Contrary Have Been

Largely Sent Out for Effect.

(By United Press ).v ...

London, July 12. The Germfcns
are fighting with the greatest brar^
cry Id the vicinity of the Somme
river and are stubbornly contesting
every Inch of ground.

Although they are unable to halt
the offensive of the allies, there Is
no Indication of their being down¬
hearted or willing to concede defeat.

For the last several day*, the
censor has been passing dispatches
of a most pessimiHtlc nature, Inti¬
mating that the army and the public
are discouraged. It Is believed here
that these were purposely passed to
mislead the allies.
The United Press Berlin dispatch¬

es report the German army and the
public In good spirits, which is cor¬
roborated by reliable private advic¬
es. Therefore the allies intend to
cotninue their offensive carefully
and methodically, in view of the
possibility of the Germans attempt¬
ing to conceal special preparations.
This same methodical advance con¬
tinues on the Russian front.

A party of Irish fusileers pene¬
trated the German trenches at a
strongly-held position near Loose.
They remained there for tweafty
minutes, killing many. They then
retired with only sight loBsdfc ^Wie
German* have gained some ground
between Nametz and the Trones
woods.

Allies Moving Forward.
Paris, July 12. The allies' great

nteam roller is moving eastward
through the German lines on sche¬
dule time. Last nlgTit's lull on tho
Somme front was scheduled Just a*
every other steam roller must pause
to re-coal. The Anglo-French, are
now preparing for another new in¬
fantry rush.

TO DRAFT GUARDSMEN
IN FEDERAL SERVICE

(By United Presa)
Washington, July 12. The War

Department has ordered guards¬
men. lieutenants and captains. who
did not leave for the border with
their companies. to b« drafted into
th« federal service and command
recruiting agencies for guards
throughout the country. They will
be chosen upon the recommendation
of State Adjutant-Generals. There
will be three for each regiment and

I one for each separate other Individ¬
ual unit left behind.

candiiKd moon, every rqg
guaranteed. Order your eggs from
us. Prompt delivery. F. Q. Paul
A Rro.
7-ll-6tc-fp

SUBSCRIBE TO THE DAILY NHW8

¦ Let Classified Advertising Help You
to Find the "New Road"

Out of the "rata" of the old employment.into the invit¬
ing possibilitiei at the new I

Stone of today's work-scokers are gmn* to find the new
load.fino the way to real naefubess, which spells real hup-¦'SHp» " T, «

'
.w t ^ &'* ".<: *** X\ yThe "better opportunity" i» not a m.fthu , it Merely maulthat it ia P0631RLE for you to find the work for which, by

training and liking, yon are bea^ fitted. Them.a vigorousand anre trip to "the top of the ladder."
AtfvertTse.and aaawer advertisement*. Utilize the ola»

»ified column* wiaelv, persistently. Other* are REALIZ¬
ING OLD HOPES RIGHT NOW.juat became they made
the little -a.!." save them at the n.l,r time.

A NEW SERIES OE THE WASHINGTON BUILDING AND
Loan Association

WILL OPEN AUG 1. 1916. SHARES ARENOW ON SALE
You are cordially invited to become a mem¬ber of this association. Money to lend on homes.A sure system of saving. Shareholders can bor¬row on their accounta. For further informationor details, see

I. F. BOWHS, Pits. JOHN » HMO, SECTHOM« OmCI FTTWT NATIONAL BANC


